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Q•see copies. paid stitie'rty in advance. t 2 00
It not paid iadvance,
City sliscribners, served by carriers, Fifty Cents

additional. _ ,
Twocopies to the same person 4 00. conics sent to oneaddress,....h_
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Club.: rates apply, only to those who pay In
advance.
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r .ADVERTISING RATES.
The following areouradvertising rates which

~-iu be strictly adhered to. In reckoning -the
„nee ofadvertisements, an inch is considered

n 51usre. Anythingless than an inch is rated
!atilt square:

tons 1nq.l2KlOsq.l4 e.14. In.
1.00 1.75, 2...115 2.5; ,.001 12.00

we.,kg 1.501 2.50: 3.25 i 4.00 7.011,12.00, 21.00
.2.00 3,00 4.00 5.00' 8.50,15.00 25.00
2.0 3.71' 4..50 0.00 10.00 IMIO, 311.nn

wont 3.75' 5.50' 7.00 s'.so 16.110,25.00 45.00
inont tni 5.10 S.AO 10.00 12.03 'AOO 30.00 00.00

.4,00 12.0 n 1A.(10 MN) M.OO 50.00 8.5.00
fa,01:15.0050.00 Moo 50.00

- - -

1.,,,,,,,t0r5• and Administrators' Notices Sa
and Entrap Notices $i each:

Nottees, :,:et in Leaded Nonparlel. and
before Marriages and Deaths, 2", per

•: to regular rates; Local Notlees,
M the parties,Bets. per lineof Eight

. for tfr Nc n netrtf ioo nr ,e•t2c ehenstusb e er qunene tfor See-
Meer-

'''. r,iimrtal Notices 2.1 cents per line ; Mar-
Deaths 25 cents each. Adirer-

rted.i.V43lT other week, two-thirds
per.ons handing in advertisements

,te the period they wish them pub-
• (lay will be continued until

~nt, at the expense.. of thelidvertisers.
JOll PRINTING. 1

!tnvo one of the best Jobbing Offices In the
„na are prepared to do any kind of

. CU.' or small orders, nt ,as reasonable
.‘71 , 1 in as ~or).1.style as any,establishment
emintry.
,:nmmil,•ations should he addressed to

lIENPN N,
Editor and Proprietor.

13t14ine.55

F. CA MPIL,SUSEN,
~. l'eaeo, Farrar Hall Bu Il,linq

oca'fit-tr.

lIENItrY M. RITILET,

ytornev at Law, Peach street, above 'Union
ivrx,t, Erie, Pa. norG7.

(:Ei)EGE 71. CETI.F.It, -

tornes- rtf—T,•tw,.liltht, Erie County, Pa.
an,l nfherbiNincißs attended to with

•••• ,41,F-ccEn.F.I.DF.N MARVIN.
Ntardn,.‘ttorners and Counsellorsum, p,muzon Block, near North West

-
• o; the Stquarr, Erie, Pa.
Ei=

n. ler. In Pine., Whltewood, Chem•, Ash,
Oak Lumber. Lath and Shinelev.

• ot.,v tato .S t reet , North of R. R. Depot,-Erte,
my2-tf.

GF.O. W. GUNNISON
\...,rnerat Law, and Jaqtiee of the Penee,

and Claim Agent, convaeaneer and
OtTiro In Rinderneeht's block, month-
of Fifth and Statestreets, Erie, Pa.

E. M. COLE & SON,
11,n,1,.rsand Blank Book Manufacttirerg

rKer,tone National Bank.
DR. 0. L. ELLIOTT.

onti,t, .144 State Streot.oppo•alte Brown's
....I. Frio. N. ORleo hoursfrom 5?..: A. M. to
c.ept from I to.5 P. M. oc10•67-tf.

- S.II',TS-MAN CO..
,4"11,10 ,314. and 114,1:ill Prnlers in A lithr:tc-I
• ,Tnlnniic and 111:wk,nlitii Pont. OOlee eprner

,o't and 12th streetg, P. 1•14,, Pa.
1. t [ge2g-tf.] it. J. nALTS3IAII.

A. KING,
qdn t. Brewer and Dealer In MTh% Barley.
',•, \ liter, fir, Proprietor of Me and

Browerleq and Malt WarehonwN„ Erie,

•W. E. mAcnr,L,
kt. )11er in ItrNonzweig's_ Block,nort h

~1 this Park, Erie, Pa.

If. Y. PICICEIIING, D. D. S.,
nt,t. fitter, Frew.h street, second atnn•

r tri-1110013, near the corner of the Reed
octig.

FR:\ NK WINCIIELL S CO..
mt ion and CommissionMerchants, and Real
.tae kgentm, tat State street (earner Nintll,l

N. Advances made an ennsignments.
ry Vendues attended to In any part of

mantv.
ft.\WK WINCUELT. I=

IiEMMEM
and Clothes Cleaner, Union Block,

~e Dr. Bennetrg ()Mee. (lot{yes made, clean-
' repaired on short notice. Termi as rea-
,,,NeAY any. mr22.

.I!F4 C. ...PENCER. ROGER SHERMAN.

• SPENCER S SHF.R.MAN,
Vl,ara.v.. at law. Franklin, Pn. Ofnee In

.C•rr. Liberty street. Plthole city,
over Kemp's Rank, Holnulen street.

ions promptly made in all parts _of the
r,2latiq. • Jal2.

som.r., BROWN At CO.,
Wholesale dealers in bard and soft al, Erie,

Having4llsposed of our, dock p ipertv to
cabove named firm, we necessarily elite from

coal trade, recommending. our successors as
linentlyAvorthvof theconfidenceand patron-
,of our old friends and the prdir.

~1.177 t f. SCOTT. ItANNIN 6: CO,

P. P. JUINNON
.11-11%0N k. WILDER,'

I mafiteturers and Wholesale Dealers' In Tin,
haw and Preyed Ware, Stove Pipe, Stove
Tr111110h:12:S. &C., Waterford, Erie Co., Pa. Or-

by mall promptly attended to. jan9.

M=

EAGLE INTEL, •
,:nroalte Ilion Depot, Erie, Pa.. Jag. Camp-
:. proprietor. House open nt all hours. The
,•lnd table always supplied with the choicest
. the nihrkets afford.

LIVERY AND •BOARDING STABLE,
-nnwr of French and Seventh streets, F,rie,
t.net John,on proprietors. Goal horses
I carriages hiways on hand at rnalentte

Jyl2-tf.

H. 31. ARMSTRONG t CO.,
to Walker & Armstrong, Whole-

and Retail Dealers in Anthracite and Iti-
:alnou, Coals, Wood, Iron Ore, he. Office S.
minerof Twelfth and Myrtlestreets. Post

Yoe, Lock Ilex 53, Erie, Pa.
1 Y. ARMATRCING. rdelo-tf.] J. FOLLANSBEE.

CITSTIN at BARRETr,
• % ,I,.lans and Surgeons. Office No. 10 Noble

k oftlro open davand night. Dr. Barrett's
- N. :rtt West "Ali St. 1ny16'67-Iy.

BENNETT HOUSE,
th, ll MIN. Erie Co., Pa., George Tabor.

Grand itccoirunntladonm and mode-
iny9l37-tf.

(,n( ). C. BENNETT, M. P.,
• and Surgeon. Wtice. East Park St..,
• Flaterst Irk' ,flour store;-Is)ardm at the res-

- of C. W. Kelso, 241 door south of the !if.
sa..ssafram street. ()Klee hours

"c 1, :1 ,t. tn. until 2P. ut. - mylo'66-tt.

••

IL V. CLAUS,
in:di k In& of Family Grocertex and

Nnnr, stone Ware, fib., and whologaledeal-
.l Wlu,s.i.lquors, Clgarn Tobacco, &e., No. ZiFifth ,dr,et. Erie, ra• Je6'67-tf.

E. J. FRASER, M. 11.,
F. •mq.pnj hi,. Physician and Surgc.,on. ORlca

• l',..st...ract• li2S Peach St., opp,mlte the Parlt
wliee hours from I() to 12 a. in., :1 to 5 p.
toy, p.

JOIIN IT, 'MILLAR,
' • F.timeerand gurvevor. Rrr<lrlence cot -

-••••tth •treet awl East .-venue, East •Erte.
itrtr,

MORTON HOUSE,
rnhot Depot. A. W. Van Tassell,
House open at nil hours. Table and

'4 PP/ied with the best in market. Charges
feb,27'o3-Iy.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
Peach and Buffalo sts. John Boyle,

:^ttor." Bast of accommodations for people
-= 'he country. Goodstable attached.

ERIE . CITY IRON WORKS,
ERIE. I'A..

mANLTF.kCTITREFtS Of.

The Bradley Engine !

t New Compound or

Double Cylinder Engine,

OM

T 1.17. r-4-I`IA.MIrWICI.

Awl is Warruntett togive

To pNE lIUNDRED FEE CENT.

power than a Single Cylinder Engine
LL•lng the ,acne amount of steam.

ITE.IM ENGINES AND BOILERS !

OF ALL STYLES

OII:STILI-.4 AND TANKS!

Of all Descriptions

c/IIteITLAU, SAWMILLS

And

l-'ikr HEADBLOCKS.

(R. FA.ULKNER, M.D.,ttitort.n, dr LIONCLOPATHIC PHU/CLAN,
aZI French Street, Erie, Pa..41 1ST-eta. •

TIT-FA"-.:-E.RIE--•::.:1'_.-0,-,BSERVE.R.
VOL. 38.

Oroterins, Vrobure. sfruit, ac.

The Old Ghvery Stand !

CRAIG & MARSHALL,

At the well known gaud,

No. 24West Par
Dealers In

Groceiies, ProviOons,
PAINTS, OILS, ',*(7.

AgoutB for the sale of

POWDER, COTTON FUSE,

Gun Cups, .4;:c.

laving thoroughly refitted the above .tore and

stocked It with one of the

FINEST LOT OF GOODS

Ever brought to Erie, we are now prepared to
supply all the wants of the public

at prices that

Defy Competition !

OUR STOCK .OF

Teas,

Coffeek,
'LiSugars,

Syrups,

CANNED FRUITS, &C.,

Is unsurpa.s.4csl

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT

Of all the articles usually Icept in a first-class

Grocery—h, and nt the

Lowest Market Price !

We Intend to keep an ehtabliblunettt nt which
our customers ran always rely' upon procuring

what they want, and will warrant our charges

odsa as moderate as any store in the city

Give us a trial, and see for yourselves

jal6-3m

For the Holidays !

WATCHES, -

:DIAMONDS,-
.

- JEWELRY,
Silver & PlatedWare!

The largest luaiortment In town, at prices that

DEFY COMPETITION !

Do not fall to call on

MANN St FISHER;
• No. 2 Reed Block

two doors East of main entrance
nol4-tt

CHEAP GOODS
Wholesale andRetail

GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE,
WINES AND LIQUORS.

• F. SCHLAUDECKER,
Sucees.or to F.& M. Schlaudecker, Is now, re-

- ceiving a splendid assortment of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, WLNES,
Liquors, Willow, Wooden and, Stone Ware

Fruits, Nuts, dc. A large stock of

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
Gallsand see us, at the

Grocery Headquarters,
American Block, State St., Erie, Pa.

my9'67-tf. - F. SCHLAUDECKER,

Wholesale and Retail Grocery Store.

P. A. BECKER Li; CO.,
WHOLES,UX ViD RETAIL GROCERS,

North-East Corner Park and French St.,
(annsrawn,) -

Would respectfully call the attention of thecorn-
=ally to their large stock of

Groceriesand E'rOvisions,
Which they are desirous to sell at

TILE VERY LONVENt POSSIBLE PRICES!

Their assortment of
Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Syrups,

TOBACCOS, FISH, &C.,
151 not surpassed In the city, nathey axe prepared,
toprove to all who alive them a m,11.4

They also keep on hand a superior lot of

PURE LIQUORS,
for the wholesale trade, to which they dLniet
the attention of the public.

Their motto is;"Quick sales, small profits and
a full equivalent for the money." apll'63-t(

L. F.-BALL, AGENT;
1901 Penah St., opp. NortonHome.

News Dealer and Stationer;
And Dealer In

Havana and Domestic Cigars,
Chewing and Smoking Tobacco,

SNUFF, FANCY PIPES AND CIGARS.
OEII

DAILIES, MONTHLIES AND WEEIZUOI

Received immediately upon publication.
feb3D-Zni

NOTICE.
TTAVING sold ourentire stock of FUrniture
11 to J. W. Ayres, wehereby thank the com-
munity for their liberal patronage to us, hoping
they will extend the same to him. We will de-
vote our time hereafter to the

With theconsent of J. W. Ayres we still hold
our office in the same oldplace, 715 Statestreet,
where will be found at all times ready toattend
to the wants of the community In our line o_
trade.

Ready Made Comas !

Trimmed toorder. Metallic and Iron Burial
Cases, of all style' and altos, on hand • also,
Shroud and-Coffin Trimmings. Undertakers
will and it to their advantage to buy them ofus, as we cannot be undersold went ofNew York.

apr2s'67-IY. • 1100ItE & RIBLET.

We are Making sr Complete
REVOLUTION IN TRADE!

And are selling for ONE DOLLAR, Silk, Me-
rino, and Alpaca Dresses, tiliaws, Delmore,*
Linen Goods, Watches, Jewelry, Sliver-Plated
Ware, Sewing Machines, etc. Sendclam often
or more,"with It/cents foreach descriptive check
and the getter up of the club will receive a
present worth from 13 to OMaccording to the
number sent. Agent& wanted everywhere.
Woolen gent tree. PARKER. &

11110.1M. • 81 and CS Federal 81" Beaten.

ERIE, PA., 'THURSDAY AFTERNOON, MARCH ?6,-1868
s.„pccial aftoticto.

Address to the Nervous and Deihl/hatedWhose sufferings have been protracted from
hidden causesand whose cases require prompttreatment to render existence desirable, If youaresuffering orhave suffered from involuntary
-discharges, what effect does It produce upon
your general health? Do you feel weak, debili-
tated, easily tired! Does a little exertion pro-
duce palpitation of the heart? Does your liveror urinary organsoryour kidneys, frequently
get out oforder? Is yourririne sometimesthick,
milky, cocky, or is It ropy on settling? Or does
a thick scum rise to the-tap? Or Isa sedithent
at the bottom after 1t has stood awhile? Do -you
have spells of short breathing or dyspepsia?
Are your bowels constipated? Do you have
spells of faintingorrushes of blood to the bead?Is your memoryimpaired? Is your mind con-
stantly dwelling upon this subject? Do you feeldull, listless, moping, tired ofcompany, °fillet
Do you wish to be left alone, to get away from
everybody? .Does any little thing make you
.start or jump? Is yoursleep broken or restless?
Is the lustre of youreyeas brilliant? Thebloomon your cheek as bright?Deyou enjoy yourself
In society as well? Do you pursue yourbusiness
with the same- energy? Do you feel us much
confidence.in yourself? Are your spirits dull
and flagging, given tofits of melancholy? Ifso,
do not lay it to your liver or dyspepsia. Irate
you restless nights? Your back weak, your
knees weak, and have but little appetite, andyou attribute this to dyspepsia or liver com-
plaints?

Now, reader, self-abuse,venereal diseases bad-
cured, and sexual excesses, are all capable ofproducing a weakness of the generativeorgans.

of generation, when in perfect health, make theman., Did you ever think that those bold, defi-
ant, energetic, persevering, successful Li/sinewMen are always those whose generative Orgeba
are in perfecthealth ? .Tou:never hear such-
men complain of being melancholy, ofnervous-
ness, of palpitation of the heaM They are nev-
er afraid they cannot succood4m business; they
don'tbecome sad and discouniged; they are al-
ways polite and pleasant 1nthe company of la-
dies, and look you and them right in the face—-
noneof your downcast. looks ck any other mean-
ness about them. Idonot mean those who keep
the organs inflamedby runningto excess. These
will not only ruin their constitutions, but also
those they dobusines with orfor.. .

Row many men from-badly cured diseases,
from the etTects ousel(-abusc and eicemea, have
bmuglat about twat state of weakness in those
organs that has reduced the general system so
muchas to Induce almost every other disease—-
idiocy, lunacy: Paralysis. spinal affections, sui-
cide, and aimo't every other form of disease
which humanityRi heir to, and the real cause of
the trouble scarcely ever suspected, and have
doctored for all but the right one.

Diseases of these organs require the. use of a
diuretic. HEI.OSBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT
BUCHU is the great 'Diuretic, and Is a certain
cure fordiseases of theBladder, Kidneys, Grav-
el, Dropsy, Organic Weakness, Female Com-
plaints, General Debility and all diseases of the
Urinary Organs, whether existing in maleor
female, from whateTiv cause originating, and
no matterof how lolig standing. '
If no treatment is submitted to Consump-

tion or Insanity may ensue. -Our Flesh and
Blood are supported from these sources, and
thehealth and happiness, and that of posterity,
depends Upon prompt use of areliable remedy.

Helmbold's Extract Buchu, established up-
wardsof 18 years, prepared by

H. T. lIELMBOLD, Druggist,
504 Broadway, -New York, and 104 South 10th

Street, Minute -

PlnwFl-61.25 per bottle, or 6 bottles for 66.50,
deltvere,l to way address. Sold by all Druggists
everywhere. noWG.

I=l

DR. DUPO'NCOS •

'GOLDEN PERIODICAL PILLS,
FOR I,'F,NIALF.S

I -9
Th Correcting ircegularibes, Removing Ob-

structions of the Monthly Tulms; from whatev-
er cause, and always successful as a,preventz-
live. ,

ONE'BOX IS BUFtICIMIT
In removing obstruction and restoring nature

to Its proper channel, quieting the nerves and
bringing back the " rosy color of health" to the
cheek of the moat delicate

Full and explicit dlrecttns accompany cash
box,
. Price $1 per box, six lsixes S.S. Sold by one
druggist in every town, village,city and hamlet
throughout the world. Sold in Erie by J. R.
CARVER & CO., druggists, sole agents for the
city.

Ladles by sending them_El through the• Post
Office, canhave the pills sent (contident*lly)by
mail to anypart of the country, free of postage

S. D. ROWE, Sole Proprietor,'
rityVtl7-Iy. New York.

Irtptiaoo4ll,mitiPliti:l4;(tjt):Ce(olll)4ll

P6nlonb ?Wight Blooming

Phulime. ..Night Illoossiisig Cereas.t,

Phulou,s /411liglit Elapsing; Ceresta.9l

elusion's ••Ilight [Hawslag Cereus.”

Manion ,. “Nigglit Ilileeinhigg Ceres..”

A most exquisite. delleate, sad i'regreat Perfume,
Married from the rare aod be NM flower .1ruff
tomalk It takes Its tkerhe.

limmeactured only by. ~

PILA.LON & NO. , New lidirk.
NEWARK Or COUNTEPEITS.iASK FOR inIALON'S—TAK NO OTHEFt.

Errorsof Youtti.—A gentleman who suffer-
al for -years from Nervous Debility, Premature
Decay and all the-effects ofyouthful indiscre-
tion, will, for the sake of suffering humanity,
send free to all who need it, the recipe and di-
rections for making thesimple remedy by which
he was cured. - Sufferers wishing to profit by the
advertiser's experlence,can do soby addressing,
in perfect confidence, JOHNB. OODEN,

my16137-Iy. . 42 CedarSt., New York.

To Consul:aptly-ea.—The Rev. Ed rd A.
Wilson will send (free of charge) to all o de-
sire it, the prescription -with thedirectionsfor
making and using the simple remedy by which
Ilse was red ofa lung affection and that dread
dliease cusisumption. IDA only object is toben-
efit the afflicted, and he hopes everysufferer
will try this prescription, as it will cost them
nothing, and may prove a blessing. Please ad-
dress REV. EDWARD X. WILSON,

No. 165 South SecondStreet,
Wllllnnisbrargb, N. Y.myl6'o7-1y

Information.—lnformation guaranteed to
produce aluxurlant growth ofhair upima bald
head orbeardless faze, also a recipe for the re-
moval of Pimples, Blotches, Eruptions,
the 'skin, leaving the same soft, clear and beau-
tiful, canbe obtained without chargeby address-
ing THOS. F. CIIAPMAN, Chemist,

myl6'o7-Iy. BZIBroadway, New York.

HUBBARD BROTHERS,
No. 701 State St., Erie, Pa.,

Dealers in

:Stoves, Tin Ware and Sheet
)

- IRONArtm.
A large assortment of

TABLE ,ND POCKET CUTLERY,
SPOONS,

TIN ROOFING DONE TO ORDER.

ERIE MARI3I.E WORKS.

M. A. DITYAVING,
No. 1018 Peach

11th
Street,

Este, . Pa
hetweem 10thAnd

,
.

Plain, talk for the Times
Read 'Bead!! Read!!!
1117-ALLiIIIEPORTANT DUTY of EVERY

DEMOCRAT!
A few months more and the Presidential

campaign will open in all its vigor,with can-
didates in the field representing the distinct-
ive issues of each political organization, andcommitted plainly andunequivocally to their
interests. _ -

Onboth sides active preparations arc be-
ing made for the struggle, and it will un-
doubtedly lieone' of the most fiercely con-
tested in the history of the nation. Every.
indication.of the' tithes points 'to- the most

stOborn and unscrupulous resistance on the
part of the Radicals against the efforts of the
people to wrest from them the lawless power
which they have seized to uphold 'their base
purposes.

The Democratic party begins the campaign
under the most auspicious circumstances,
with acomidence in success, an enthusiasm
foribe cause, and a vigorous self reliance
that has not been experienced.in many years.
The late elections show conclusively that a
vast majority of the nation are ready to es-
pouse ourstandard if we only prove faithful
to our creed, and continue to stand firmly-by
the interests of the country.

But to make victory certain sothething
more is necessary than-mere dependence up-
on the truth of our principles. In the flush
of self-confidenee, we are apt to forget what
a vigilant enemy we have to overcome, and
what desperate measures he Is apt to resort to
to attain his ends. PolitiCal battles, like tho•se
of a more bloody nature, depend for their re-
sults more on the skill,courage, determination
and energy ofthe contesting foes than upon the
sacredness of their cause, or the convictions of
the participats. The' Dentocrhey of America
have always stoodforth as deVotedly attached
to the Union, the Constitution and the wel-
fare of the country as 'they do to-day, yet
for seven years they have been divested of
power, and it is only when the people are
aroused from their delusion by theimperilled
condition of the public interests, that they
have twain returned to us that confidence
which it would hav'e been well if they had
never Parted with.

The all-important necessity of the day, on
the part of our political friends is—work•!
WORK!! WORK!!!

We must be thoroughlyorgdndzedand pre-
pared fur the campaign. Every man trust
consider that he owes ariersorud duty in the
matter,_as indeed he does, far there is no one
so bumble, but he is in someway more or less
"conceded in. the issues at stake. All the
districts must be canvassed, so that we may
know where it will be most advantageous to
employour energies. The young 'men must
be encouraged to lend a helping hand. Those
who have beeh led estray , must be brhught_
back to the fold, and DemocratiC arguments
placed in their reach, that they may know
the distinctive questions whidh divide par-
tieS, and no longer be misled fiy the wiles and
falsehoods of the Opposition..-,

What we have said before we now reiter-
ate, and intend reiterating until we have
Waked the Democracy tp to a full.conscious-
ness of its truth, th t the _most effective
weapon towards success is the wide distril-
tion of sound and straightfirreani totalnews-
papers.

One good journal in a family will do more
towards moulding its political convictions
than all other influences; and fifty copies_ cir-
culated in iffiy locality for six months, will
accomplish more efficient service than a doz-
en costlfmass meetings.

The Democratic party has never displayed
Matzen' in supporting its press that it 'need-
ed, and to that cause, as Much ,as anything
else, may be attributed its misfortunes during
the bit ten years. In' all sections of the
country—even in the midst of the strongest
Democratic localities—the• Radical press is
more liberally sustained than ours, and inmany places the cotitrast is so great as al-
most to amount to a disgrace.

. The time has come for these things to be.
changed, and, for the- Democratic party to
enter upon a new melted of warfare. Our
papers ought to' be spread broadcastover the
land, and take the place of those which-are
now defiling the minds- of the young and
filling them with wrong ideas pf Republican
liberty. Ourwhile men should avail them-selves of every opportunity that offers to im-
press the importance of these views on the•
attention of the masses. Our local leaders
should make a point of devoting whateVer.
spare time they can towards strengthening
their county organs by procuring their friends,
and neighbors' patronage.

, The low price. of TWO DOLLARS per
year at which the Observer is now offered,
if paid in advance, ought to ensure the daub-
lirig of our subscription list inside of tile next
six months. • • •

But to place it within the reach of all; we
offer to take Rix month Vibscriptionx at ONE
DOLLAR in trammel'', with - the privilege of
commencing at any period desired, and of
continuing the paper at the same rate for the
balance of the:year if desired.' -

Now is the time to begin the NVOii, before
the spring operations set in, and whilevoters

94tehave time to read, an reflect over the &cis
presented to them. t it not be delayed'
under the impressi that the matter can be
as well attended to by-and-by. More ad-
vantageous work can be rendered during the
neat two months than can be performed dur-
ing the entire balance of the campaign. A
six months' subscription commencing within•
the next two months, will continue until
near the close of the campaign, and .havean
immense influence over the mind of the vo-
ter who peruses the-paper.
. We earnestly urge this important matter
upon our friends as by all odds the most re-
liabler means of helping the cause.

.

Let every one of.our present subscribers
see his Democratic neighbor at once, and if
he is not a patron already, inducehim, to sub-
scribe for six months, if he cannot for a
year.

Let those who, can afford it, send copies to
hesitating voters, who may be influenced to
support our candidates' at the next election.

Let clubs be established and procure ten,
twenty or fifty copies for free distribution
wherever there is likely to be a vote gained.

Let this be the grand preparatory work of
the gampaigny and be assured that whenever
othermeans arenecessary there will be fOund
an abundance of ready helpersfor every part
required.

We intend that,be the .result of the con-
test what it may, no one shall have the op-
portunity to complain that we have failed fo
fulfill our complete duty in the canvass. _ •Monuments. Tombstones, Marble and

Slate Mantles, &e.

I have on hand a large assortment of monu-
ments and headstones of various styles, in
American and Italian marble, and a corps of
the best workmen in the State. All orders will,
be promptly attended to and satisfaction guar-
anteed. My work is warranted unsurpassed.
and I cannotbe undersold byany one. Orders
andmblir inspection ofstock and prices solicited.

tlif-ly. •

The Observer for the next year will be
more vigorous and outspoken than- in any
previous portion of its career; will contain
more reading matter; and it shall be our
constant alto, to present such materialas will
be productive of the most beneficial results.

Jon PRINTING of every -kind, in largo or
small quantities, plain or colored, done. In

thebest style, and at moderate prices, at the
Observer orrice

We only ask for such co-operation as we
have a right to expect, and if the Democra-
cy of the Noith-Woit arc impelled by one-
half our zeal and ccualldence, we 'promise
such a verdkein this section as will gladden
the hearts of our Mends throughout the
State. . jole•tt

TOD PRINTING of every kind, in largo as
AU email quantities, plain or oolong, dope la
MIna beat style, azdjel esadlesta setem,e3 the

enemefts. .

""LOVE, HONOR, AND OBEY:,
Promise to love !—Why,.woman thinks

To love a privilege, not a task ;

jf thou wilt truly take my heart .
And 'keep it, this is all I ask:.

Honor thee !---Yes, If thou wilt live
A life oftruth and purity ;When I have seen their worthiness,
I cannot choosebut hoifor thee.

Obey!—When I have fully learned
Each want and wish to understand,

I'll leant- the wisdom to obey,
If thou bast wisdouko command.

So if I fail tolive with thee
In duty, love, and lowliness,

'Tis Nature's (au% not mine, or both ;
The great& must control the less.

The Old Union.
Reader, have you ever seriously thought

of how glorious a fabric was the old Union ?

Have'youyver reflected on the beauties of
that simple Structure ot civil government that
bath passed away like the baseless &brie of
a vision ? 7.

Have you ever Contemplated the fair pro-
portion of that temple of freedom, now crum-
bled.to the dust through .the corruption of
the priests of the sanctuary ? •

Have you ever !brined an adequate con-
ception of the benefit conferred on humanity
by that highe4t triumph ofman's genius, thatbroactest effort of man's philanthropy—the
Union ?

Have you ever realized the controlling in-
fluence exercised among , the nations of the
earth by that original creation of American
liberty—the Old, Union?

Not alone was it a blessing to the dwellersbeneath the starry tegis.
Not alone was it the home of the wearyand oppressed, who fled from the iron heelof tyranny, or front anarchy's dread blight
Not alone was it the peculiar home andprovince of earth's unfortunates, ?alto gath-ered to worship beneath its protection.
Not alone to these, but by the magic of its

name and the influence of italottv statesman-
ship it eierted an ameliorating influence on
the condition Ofthose whose homes were on
oilier continents, whose destinies were linkedwith other climes.

To the dwellers by the Rhine, the Danube'
and the Po; on the sunny plains of India,
and the vine-clad-hills of Italy ; to those who
dwell where the fairy isles of the Pacificsleep upon their coral beds, to the toiling
Asiatic, as well as to the ambitious European,
the name Of .America was synonymouS with
the name of Liberty.

The Old Union was the gift of the Creator
to the human family—it was the luminary
from which the rays ofLiberty were to per-
meate to the remotest regions of the globe.

With the fall of this majestic structure
came the deep wailing from the myriad
crushed hearts of Columbia's cbildred, who
were mangled and torn by its dying convul-
sions.

But they who went down amid the dinand shock of contending armies ; they *lto
died in the serried ranks ofwar • they whOse
requiems were sung by the hi. iug bullets ;

they who were ushered into eternity from the
red fields of strife—they were not as deeply
to he pitied as many who survived them.

Ask of the thinly clad widow, shivering.
over the fireless grate, vainly trying to warmher perishing babes—ask her why she is thus
reduced to want and misery?

Ask of the homeless orphan, imploring for
shelter from the mighty blast, and a mouth-ful ofifi:xxl to sustain his exhausting nature.

• Ask of the maimed soldier, striving to eke
out a scanty subskfenee from the grudging
charity of tho purse-proud perren us.e, whose
flaunting robes were purchased by trafileing
in his blood—ask of these stricken ones, why
they are reduced to this pitiable necessity—-and;they will tell you lit is because of the
dreadful war that has compassed the destruc-
lion of that more than human edifice, the
Old Union.

The linionsof love.
The Union of mutual respect and confi-

dence.
The Union cemented by, the blood of pure

patriots, and sanctioned hy the approval of
Incorruptible statesmen.

The Union thut was based on the affectionsofthe people.
The Union that was canonized in thehearts

ofall the friends of liberty.
The Union that was the grandestpracticalillustrations,of the great truths of Democra-

cy.
The Union that was dissevered and de-

stroyed by the fell spirit of Radicalism.
The Unloh that was prostrated by the iron

band of military power.
The Union that was established by the

Conservative, and destroyed by the Puritan.
Democrats, freemen, is not the re-estab-

lishment ofthe Union as it was an undertak-
ing worthy ofyour nobler efforts ?

Can there be any sacrifice too great, any
offering too costly, any price too exhorbitautfor the resuscitation of the fires of liberty?

May "Ile who holdeth the waters in the
hollow of His hand," aid and defend the
RIGHT in the coming struggle with the
hireling instruments ofillegal power.

May the true white men of America again
shape the destinies of their own native land,
until it shall regain its ancient power, and
prestige, and splendor, and may its future he
as bright as its past is glorious,--La Craw
Penwerat:

Constitutional. Limitation.
WEBSTER'S REPLY TO LIATNE

"But, sir, the people have wisely provided,
in the Constitution• itself, a proper, suitable
mode and tribunal for settling questions of
Constitutional 'law. There 'are in the Con-
stitution grants of power to Congress, and
restrictions on 'these powers. There are,
also, prohibitions on the States. Some au-
thority must therefore necessarily exist, hay-
ing the ultimate jurisdiction to fix and as-
certain the interpretation of these grants,
restrictions and prohibitions. The Constitu-
tion has itself, pointed out,. ordained and
established that authority. How has it ac-
complished this great and essential end? By
declaring, sir, that the Constitution, and the
laws of the United States made in pursuance
thereof shall be the supreme law of the land,
anything in the Constitution 'or laws of any
State to the contrary nrnwithitanding.

"This, sir, was the first great step. By
this the supremacy of the Constitution and
laws,of the United States is declared. The
people so will it. No State law can be valid
which comes in conflict•with the Constitu-
tion, or any law of the United States passed
inpursnance of it. 'But who shall decide
this question ofinterference? Towhom lies
the last appeal ? This, sir, the Constitution
itself decides, also, by declaring 'that the ju-
dicial power shall extend to all cases arising
under the Constitution and- laws of the
United States.' These two provisions, sir,
cover the whole ground. They are, in truth,
the keystone of the arch. With these it is a
Constitution ; without them, it is a confeder-
acy. In pursuance of these clear and ex-
press provisions Congress established, at its
very first session, in the judicial aet, a mode
for carrying them in full. effect, and 'forbrin,g-
ing.all questions of Conititutional power to
the final decision of the Supreme Court. It
then, sir, becomes a government."

An Historical Ileminieceuce.
In 1678, Sir Thomas Osborne, Earl ofDan-

by, was tried on impeachment before the
British House of Lords. Lord Caernarvon,
on that occasion, delivered the only speech
ever made by him in Parliament, and as it
may teach our Radical Congressmen a ies-'
son,•we publish it entire:

"My Lords: I understand but little of
Latin, but a pod deal of English, and not a
little ofEnglish hiStory, from which I have
learned the mischiefs of such kinds of prose-
cutions as these, and the ill fate ofthe prose-
cutors. I could bring many instances, and
those ancient, but, my lords,I shall go, no
further than the latter end of Queen Eliza-
beth's reign, at which time the Earl ofEssex
was run dolirn by Sir Walter Raleigh. M
Lord Bacon, Le tan down Sir Walter Ral-
eigh, and your lordships know what became
of my Lord Bacon. The Duke of Bucking-
ham, he ran down my Lord Bacon, andyour
lordships know what happened to the Duke
of Buckingham. Sir Thomas Wentworth,
afterwards Earl of -Stafford, rangy own the
Duke of Buckingham, and you all. know
what became of .him. Sir Harry Vane, he
ran down the Earl of Statford,and yourLord-
ships know what became ofSir Harry Vane.
Chancellor Hyde(Lord Clarendon) ran down
Sir Harry Vane, and your Lordships know
what becameof the Chancellor. Sir Thomas
Osborne, now Earl of Hanby, ran down
Chancellor Hyde, but what will become of
the Earl ofDanby, your Lordships best can
tell. But let me see that man who dare run
the Earl ofDanby down, and we shall soon
see what will become of him."

Tim Democrats gain six Supervisors in
Cattarangns county, Y., instead of four, aa
heretofore stated.
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DRY GOODS STORE,
421 STATE. STREET, ERIE, PA.'

Southard & McCord,
JOBBERS IN

DRY Cit-CDCOIDS !

NOTIONS, HOSIERY, GLOVES, &C

Our stock Is the largest ever brought to thecity,
consisting of

PRINTS, DELAIXES, SAN, CLOTHS;
CA S S 11.31 E ES ,

BLEACHED St BROWN SIIEETINGS,
A complete assortment of Dress Goods, every

kind of article In the Notion Line, and, In short,a general assortzrient of everything needed by
Country dealers.

TO BE SOLD AT

NEW YORK PRICES

Country Dealers are invited to give us weal!.We do a strictly wholesale trade,andproposeselling at such pricesas will make it to the ad-
vantage of merchants in this section to deal in
Erie, instead of sending East for their goods.

H. S. SOUTHARD. J. H'COIT.D.
iny24-tf.

VIE OLDEST ESTABL23EXD

Carpet & Dry Goods House
IN N. W. PENNSYhVANIA

A complete stock of Sheeting', Prints, Linens,Cloths, Sackings, Flannels, Irish and French
Poplins, Mohalrs, Alpacas, Delainesokc. Also,

WHITE GOODS. 'lasi-mint.
GLOVES AND NOTIONS,

Cantand get ptiees before purehaaLug.
WARNER BROS.,

apr3'67-Iy. No. 506, Marble Front, State St

512 tsrr.A.=. tsprtm-r.
- •

Dry Goods ! Dry Goods !

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!
Theiargest and best stock of

BROWN AND BLEACHED SHEETINGS,
- PRINTS, FLANNELS, LINENS,

Clotho, Cloaklngs, DeLalnes, Alpacas, Leons,Mobairs, SilksBlack and ColoredThibit,mere,Cashkilk Itrochaand PaisleyShawls%,.r tiloilens,Cs&c. ,ielia"rY.e.
GOods marked down to meet the market.. Notrouble to show goods. Call and exaMlne.my:MV7-Iy. ROSENZWEIG &

G. P. DAVIS -Sr. CO.,
Deniers In all Irliids at

GROCERIES, FRUITS, VEGETABLES,
AND PROVISIONS, -

Fifth Street, between State and French,
ERIE, PA

Having purchased our goods before the late
rh.e In prices,we feel confident of being able to
give !satisfaction both in Price and qUality.

Country I?roduco,
Of every sort, bought and sold. Farmers can
always depend on receiving the highest market
price for their article‘. •

DEALERS IN TAF! ADJOINING -TOWNS,

~.,_Andor; Die tapes of Railroad,
SUPPLIEDWITH FRUIT, VEGETABLF::.i, &C

Give uma Call

7temen►ber May & Jackson's Market Depot
FIFTH STREET.

Dissolution.
rpHE CO-PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing

between the undersigned, in the Planing
Mill, Door, Sash and Blind business, under the
firm name of Jacob Bootz ttCo., was dissolved
by mutual consent on the :Ist day of Jane 1867.The business will be continued by Jacob Bootz,
whois authorized to settle all the coconuts of
the lute firm. JACOB BOOTZ,

ANTONY STRITZINGER.
The undersigned, intending to continue the

above business, at the old stand, wear side of
Peach, between 12thand 13th streets, desires to
call the attention of thepublic to his facilities
for supplying them with anything in his line.
Lumber planed to order, and scroll sawing of
all kinds done. Sash, Doors and Blinds furn-
ished to order. All kinds of Lumber on hand,
together with Shingles and Lath. ' In fact, eve-
rything that is usually dealt In or done at first
class establishments of thekind. Thankful for
pastkind favors, I respectfully solicit a con-
tinuance of the same.

ocl7-6m• JACOB BOOTZ.

F. A.. Wlr.t.l3Ell. iffe, Co..

=II

Country Produce, Groceries, Provisions,
WINES, LIQUORS, SEGARS,

Tobacco, Crockery Ware, Frulta, Nat*, &c.,

No. Sl4:State Street.

West side, between Bth and 9th Streets, Erie, Pa.

Cash paid for country pro:ince. •

F. A. WEBER. my24-tf. W. ERHART
rrik-a3A.CCO AND CIGAIUS.

The place to got a choice article ofTobacco,
Snuffand Cigars is at

E. IL WELSHMAN'S 1918 PEACH ST.,
Solithofthe Vnlon Depot.

always one hand a good assortment of the
above articles of every grade, wholesale and re-
tail. Also. Pipes, Pouches, Boxes and Smokers'
Articles of every description. Please favor me
with acall. Don't forget the place, 1368 Peach
stree' rar2l'67-Iy.

GEORGE ZUMN,
• DEALER IN

BOOTS AND SHOES,
FrM State Street, Erie, Pa'.

Having lately removed my stock Into more
commodious and pleasanter quarters, I ampre-
pared to offernew Inducements to my casto-
mers. / have on hand a well selected stock of

. BOOTS AND SHOES,
which Ioffer very low.

Custom Work attended to.
mh1.943m. GEORGE ZURN.

JOHN G
&SI

&SON,

Clothing and Gent's Fulilishing Goods
CORNER OF SEVENTH STREET,

ERIE,

HORSE BLANKETS
&Maest ItednedBata. b 7 _

disena, ICUSELDBI%

NO. 44
The Impeachers Impeached.

EXTRACT pum TIT SPEECH OF RELATOR
DOOLITTLE, AT HARTFORD, CONN.

In conclusion, fellow citizens, while ilto
impeachment of President Johnson closes
my mouth upon the subject of his impeach-
ment, while delicacy and duty forbid me to
speak upon that, my mouth is not closed,
and no considerations of duty and delicacy
will prevent me from speaking of another
imneachmkt and before a tribunal more au-
gust than the Senate.

In the name of Constitutional liberty, iftthe name ofour great ancestors who laid the
foundation of this Government to secure
liberty fortiemselves and for us, In thename
of all who love that liberty, who are ready to
struggle, and if need be, to die rather than
allow it W ho overthrown, in the name ofthe
coining generations and of that rare to which
we -belong, and which has given to the
world all its civilization. I do arraign and
impeach the Radical policy of the present

of thegh, crimes and misdemeanors.
At the bar of the American people, in the
pre.ience of high heaven and before the civil-
ized world, I impeach it, first. 11.4 a crime
against the laws Of nature, which God, the
Almighty has stamped upon the races ofmankind:because it-attempts to force a polit-
ical, and social, and unnatural. equality be-
tween the African and the Causasian, be-
tween an alien, inferior and exotic race front
the tropics, with the highest' type ot the hu-
man race in the home of the latter in the
temperate lone. •

Second, I impeach it its a crime against
civilization, because it would by force wrench
the government out of the hands of the civ-
ilized white race in ten States of this Union
to place it in the hands of the half civilizetl
African.
. Third, I impeach it asa crime against the
COnstitution, because it tramples down the
rights of.the States to fix for themselves the
qualifications of their own voters, a right
without which a State ceases to be republi-
can at all.• • . .

Fourth. I impeach it as a crime against the
Constitution and a,g-ainst national faith, be-
cause it annuls the pardons Constitutionally
granted to hundredsofthousands of the most
intelligent white men of the South and in
open palpable violation of the Constitution
disfranchises them.

Fifth, I impeach it as a crime against the
existence of ten States of the Union and the
liberties of eight millions of people, because
in express terms it annuls all civil govern-
ment by which alone those liberties may be
secured, and places them under an absolute
Military despotism.' -

Sixth, I impeach it as a crime against hu-
manity, tending to produce a war of races,
to the utter destruction of one or both, a re-
sult which cannot be prevented without a
large standing army which neither our re-
sources will bear, or our liberties long sur-
vive.

'Seventh, I impeach it as an utter abandOn•
melt ofthe purpose of which we fought and
mastered rebellion. It tends to make false
all the promises and pledges made by the
friends of the Government in its fearful strug-
gle to put down the rebellion, and' it tends
to verify all the prophesies and forebodings
of its-enemies.

The great struggle in New Hampshire has
been upon the advanced' lines. The friends
ofthe Constitution and of that liberty it was
designed to secure, while they bravely held
their own and made large gains, have not
won a complete victory. Perhaps acomplete
triumph in New Hampshire now, would
have allowed the people of other States to
become from the great victory already won
less prudent, and to underrate the tremendous
struggle-necessary to meet and overcome the
Radicalism which, in the name ofa gredt and
successful General, now threatens to destroy
the Constitution, themost sacred rights of
the States under it and the liberties of the
people by a revolution in favor ofcentraliza-
tion and imperialism more insidious but not
less dangerous titan secession itself.

Yesterday, although they were centered
Upon the friends of Constitutional liberty in
New Hampshire, they stood nobly ; when
blows fell first and thickest. they advanced,
they gained, but not all that, was hoped.
To-day all eves are turned upoirConnecticut ;
with equal exertion your majority of last
year will be more than treble, and then ifour
Convention in New York on the 4th of July
next will select our standard It.arers, and
placing them upon the issue of the present
and not of,the past, and whoever they may
be, civilians or military men, statesmen or
generals, from the East or from the West, if
they do not place us upon the defensive, but
give the word to advance upon the whole
line from Maine to California, we must be.
victorious in the great struggle in November,
unless truth and justice and the love of true
liberty have ceased to rule the hearts and
consciences of the American people

Au Early Precedent.
Precedents establishing the right of the

President to select his own Cabinet officers
are numerous in our histon•. Here is nn in-
stance which occurred during the Adminis-
tration ofthe elder Adams : On the 10th of
May, 1800, President Adonis addressed to
Colonel Pickering, then Secretary of State,
a note as Billow s:

"`T, T. ..Nderipg, crttary1-m0(1(14/Ala :

`'fifer 10, 1800
" `Sir: As I perceive a necessity of intro-

ducing achange in the administration ofthe
Office of State, I think it proper to make this
communication of it to the present Secre-
tary of State, that he may have an opportu-
nity -of resigning, if he .chooses. I should
wish the day on which his resignation is to
take place to be named by himselt: I wish
for an answer to this letter, on or beforeMon-
day morning, because the nomination of a
successor mustbe sent to the Senate as soon as
they sit.

"'With esteem, I am,sir,your obedient and
humble servant, RHIN ADAMS.'

"Colonel Pickering replied in an extraor-
dinary strain, declining td resign whereup-
on Mr. Adams sent him this laconic notice,
which bears date May 12, 1800:

"'MAY 12, 1800.
"'To Timothy Pickering, Phandrlphia ;

" 'SIR : Divers causes and considerations,
essential to the administration of the Gov-
ernment, iu my judgmentrequiring a change
in the Department of State, you are hereby
discharged from any further service as Sec-
retary of State. JOHN ADAMS,

" 'President ofthe United States.' "
il;prks ,tr Juhn Adallm, 1.4. IX., pp 54, 55.]
"Observe, in this, that Mr. Adams saw tit

to peremptorily discharge Colonel Pickering.
The same, day, May 12, the President sent a
brief announcement of the removal to the
Senate, which read as follows :

"'MONDAY, May 12, 1800.
"'Gentlemen qf the &nate :

"'I nominate the Hon. John Marshall, Esq.,
of Virginia, to be Secretary of State, in place
of the Hon. T. Pickering, Esq., removed.

•Jonx ADAMS:
"That was all the official notice the Sen

ate had of the removal, before or since. Mr
Adams, in one of his Cunnin*lmm 'fetters
calls this one of the most deliberate, virtu
ous, and disinterested actions ofhis life."

A Tale with a Moral.
An incident which might, by a 'reporter

disposed to be sensational, be wrought into
a column or'so, occurred recently in a very
respectable' locality in this city. A gentle-
man,returning from business rather earlier
than his wont, was surprised to find his
house in darkness. Entering, he was cor-
dially greeted by his wife, who gave for an
excuse for being in the dark that ,he Was
watching the streets by moonlight. The ex-
planation was satisfactory. and the gentle-
man seated himself upon the sofa beside his
wife. His foot came in contact with some-
thing under the soils which attracted his at-
tention. He caught lipid of what appeared
to bg a man's boot, and hauled from under

t.the sofa one of his bosom friends and near
neighbors. In vain both the man and his
'wife 'protested that the scheme was de-
vised only to scare him ; he belabored ltim
most soundly with a little rattan, and ended
by kicking him down the stairs into the
street, minus coat and hat. What trans-
pired further deponent saith not.

Moral—Don't try_ to scare your neighbors
by getting under their sofas while their wives
are around.

BIRTH AND DEVIII Ram cut T 6E Wout,D.
—statisticians have calculated- that if the
population of the world amounts to between
1,200,000,000 and 1,300,000,000 persons, the
number of deaths in a year would be about
32,000,000. Assuming the correctness of this
calculation, says the Loudon Lancet, the
number ofdeaths each day would_be nearly
88,000-3,600 per hour; sixty per minute,
and thus every second would carry into eter-
nity one human life in one part of the earth
or another. But reproduction asserts its
superior power ; for, on calculating the proba-
ble annual births of the globe, the result.
shows that whereas sixty persons die every
minute, seventy children are born, and thus
the increase of the population is kept up.

Good as Cobb's Stories.
Not long ago a man neatly dressed, hand-some, and of courtly bearing; might have'been seen pacing Broadway, between Canal

street and Union Square, at almost any hourbetween sunset and midnight. Care had fur-rowed his lofty brow ; his hair, once blackas the ratios's wing, was prematurely sil-vered; his tout enacuibla bespoke a man with
a broken heart, for whoni life had no joys,
and for whorls the gravd only had test. Ile
was from sunny France. There he loved a
young and beautiful Ns ife, the mother of his
,two children;.and while they lived secluded
on his estate in Lozere, they. enjoyed "do-
mestic bliss, the only happiness that sur-
vived the 11111." In an evil hour he took his
wife to Paris to enjoy for a time the pleas-ures ofthat gay and luxtuimis capital. He
'_was wealthy and had the entree to the circles
of fashion. His wife, unused to the world,
fell a victim ofthe fli:kinating, and seductiveinfluence of one of thoseelegant scoundrels—-called counts—so plentiful in Paris. ,Sheeloped with him and as her husband after;
wards ascertained, sailed, for NCNV York. In-
cited by jeillousy rind exasperated at the out- '
Mge on his honor, the wronged man swore
vengeance.and sailed to this city in search
of it. Night after night he walked Broadway
or haunted the theatres, armed ready to take
his rival's life. Fin' nearly three long months
with his brain on fire, his heart filled witft
envy, did.this man seek thelife of the betray-
er ofhis happiness. On the 24th of May last,
he stood, earlier than usual, gazing vacantly
in the window of a Broadway store. Sud-
denly the sound of a voice that once was
music in his ear sent a. 'milk to his heart.
Turning, he recognized his wife among a
crowd of sewing women going bonne from
their daily toil. lie mechanically followed
her unobserved to a solitary apartment in a
ini-erable house in a wretched .locality.
I laving knocked at the door, it was opened
and lie .entered. What took place inside
none but themselves know or should know.
It is enough for us to tell that his old love,
mingled with commiseration, returned when .
he found tier penitent 'and heart-sore. - The-,
rest is'soon told. The quasi count deserted
her, and the la,t. time -she saw him was in,
the morgue, where he was taken, "found
'drowned." Death forestalled the husband's
vengeanee.—.Y. Y. Ga.:ctte.

I:E=il

Among the oracles of the Radical party,
noone has grown into widerrcpute,within the'
lust year or two, or been more generally ad-
mired by the "rank-and than the writer
who signs himself "Petroleum V. Washy."
His real name is D. R. Locke, awl he is one
of the editors of the•Toledo Blade. Thefol-
lowing anecdote of this notorious individual, •
related by the Printers' • Circular, .a paper
which likes no part in polities, will serve to
show in what estimation he was held by one
who knew how to judge-metes character as
well as any man in the country :

"When 'Washy' was editor of the Bucyrus
(Ohio) Journal, there appeared every week
in the 'local column' a sensational story of'
some sort ; a miraculous re-union of husband
and wife, or (Miter and son, after a lapse of
many years—sudden reappearances of men
who had long-been mourned for dead, and
which were copied by all the papers of the
State as veritable. The obituary of 'Jelin E.
Cake, burned to death in an oven,' which
was sweitensively circulated, first originated
here. Now fin- my story. In 1801 'Nasby'
went to Camp Taylor with the first company
of volunteers (Capt. Butterfield's, of the Bth
Ohio,) -which left B— under the call of
75,000 men. While standing on the plat-
form at Crestline, waiting for the Cleveland
train, a friend came sauntering along in com-
pany with 'Artemis Ward,' (Charles F.
Browne-, the local editor of the Cleveland
Plaindealer.) An introduction followed, and
when they clasped hands for a fr,iendly shake
'Artemus said: 'I am mostlappy to meet
the most miceessfotEllitr in the State of Ohio.'
The bystanders, who were mostly _Bucyrus
boys; appreciated the joke hugely, and com-
mencing with a broad grin, they finally raised

snicker, and concludedAvith ahearty laugh,
in which 'Washy' cordially, joined and shook

• his sides." .

A 31opEr, Ses:Ecu.—The following is a
speech of Hon. Frederick flasseurek, deliv-
ered at the Mate House. Ohio,. Thursday,
June 20,1867 ;

."Frients Ilk Feller eitiz.ens youst
sneaks . sometinks mit you. We- makes a
pooty goot ticket to-day, for the convention,
don't it? lint a goat blatform. I likes dem
flickers. Yay, I likes dens better as dem
Dutch fellers in der Five Wards. I was speak
down dere last jhear, tint dev makes me blefi-
ty (troubles, ain't it? One feller he drows a
pig gabbage at my bet, ant uderfeller, he my
eve plucks mit a bretzel. But dem nickera,
alt ! he is de fellers. You sent more as hun-
dret million vice soldats mit de var. Veli,
de Shonny repelS he licks dem soldats all de
vile. Butty soon -you roust sent. town rimy
be dirty tousant nicker soldat. Vat dem
flickers di)? More as twenty-five tousant he
sday in de forts out pick up leetle dings, unt
de uder ones dey roust Cite a leetle out vip
de Slionnies, youst like dunder unt blitzen,
unt but down de repellion tint take Rich-
mond. Ain't it ? Yaw, pygolly ! Dem Gop-
perhets say dens cite soldats make de repels
lay down.der arms. I youst tell you dat is a
Gopperhet lie. If you dno't got any flickers
soldats you don't never put down de var.
Dens nicker he de Union all alone by him-
self, all de .vile. Don't it? Den roust let
dent dake dis gountry Out be Yudges unt
Gov.vnors, not Bresident. De pickers is
better as de vice heeples. Ain't it ? -

"I vas dial: I shoals blenty. Mine goot
Prints all.dese Gopperlfet deb git de common
Dutch but ve get de better tellers, yetis de
flickers. Dat is goot. Don't it ? Mine frients
goot night, may pr I gmur luck agin unt.
sbeak somedinks mit you."

A Lesson for IVell.Disposed Wives.
"Why is it," asked a lady, "that so many

men are anxious to get rid of their wives ?"

"Because," was the reply, "so, few women
exert themselves after marriage to ndtketheir
presence indispensable to the happiness of.
their husbands?" WhCn husband and wife
have become thoroughly accustomed to each
other—when all the little battery bf charms
which both played offso skillfully before the
wedding day has been exhausted, too many
seem to think that nothing remains but the
clanking of the legal chains that bind them
to each other. The wife seeks to AleYelop in
her affections) no now attractions for her
husband ; and the latter, perceiving the tap-
so.., begins to lima! over an uneongeniality,
which does not exist, into unsurpassable ob-
stacles in the way of his earthly felicity.
This is the true secret. The woman who
charmed before marriage can charm after-
wards, if she will, though not, of course, by
the same means. Thereare a thousand ways,
if she will study them out, in which she can
make home so attractive that her husband
will unconsciously dislike to'absent himself
from it, and she can readily make herselfthe
Particular deity of the domestic paradise.
This done, she may quietly laugh at all at-
tempts to alienate her husband's inclinations ;
and with these inclinations will always go,
in such-eases, his active judgment.

FREDDY,- a fair headed youngster of four
summers, the other day, utter being for some
time lost M thought, broke out thus, addresaing his father.: -

"Pa, enn God- do anything?"
"Yes,"dear."
"Can He make a two year old colt iu two

minutes?"
"Why," said the astonished parent; "He

would not wish to do that, Freddy." -
'But if Ile did wiih.to, could Fie?"
"Yes, 'certainly, if lie wished to."
"What ! in t*o 'minutes ?"

"I'm in two minutes."
"Well, then, he wouldn't be two years old,

would he?"
The old gentleman-collapsed.

"THE Clime—The following interesting
colloquy took place on Main street, the other
day, between two "gemen oh color," on the
state ofthe late sensation in Washingtola :

Julius—"l say, Bill, hab you. herd any late
news from Washington ?"

Bill—"No, Julius, nuffin 'specially, only
dey say daf massa Johnsin and massa Stan-

gwin to hub- considerable fuss." •
Julius="Daes so, Bill, an I guess dey bet-

ter lef Andy 'lone, kase darll be de debbil to
pad•, sartin."

Bill—"Yalt, yah ! well, if dey kick .up a
nudder fuss Julius, dey ain't groin to ketch
dis chile mixin' in wid 'em, sure !"—Dayton
Ledger.

' "Taittus."-:-A pretty and witty young ladywho went 'to see.the "Black Crook," in corn-
pany.with her intended husband, was much
annoyed by the impudent staring of a fellow
with a rented opera glass who sat opposite to
her. Getting out of all patience at his per-
sistence, she snatched front a reserved seat
oneof the cards- on which 'was printed in
large letters the word "Taken," and held it
up before her for the information .of her un-
known admirer. It is hardly necessary to
say the glass dropped instanter, and the fel-
low used the balance of his time in looking
at the ballet girls.

METCALFE'S ANTI-MI.IOI'S PII.LS.-A cer-
tain cure Inr indigestion, dyspepsia, bilious
attacks, sick licielaelie, flatulency, heartburn.spasms, Sic. 5041 all of the 11t er,
stomach and.b9welii. Price tuicuty-live centsperLes.


